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Manifest Destiny.
The waters of American enterpriseand energy seem to be overflowingeverywhere. While the boundaries

of the "great West" still remain un¬
attained, and the stream of popula¬tion still sets in that direction, new
and attractive fields aro being openedfor our daring and adventurous
people. Mexico and Brazilhave both
thrown their gates wide open, and
are inviting and welcoming American
emigrants with every demonstration
of hospitality. Never before did the
old and popular doctrine of 1 'Manifest
Destiny" seem so likely of fulfillment
as it does now, with this universal
extension of Americans and theirideas all over this continent. Wher-
ever the American goes and settles,like "ill weeds" he "grows apace,"and soon roots out all other weeds of
the country.
Who believes that the element of

American population now seekingMexico and Brazil, does so from anyspecial love and admiration of impe¬rial governments and institutions, or
that it will long be content to occupy
a subordinate position in the land of
its adoption ? The only question is
one of time and numbers, and, sooner
or later, the two countries now in
process of Americanization will feel
the controlling influence of Anglo-Saxon presence. It matters not whe¬
ther the emigrants be discontentedConfederates or shrewd Down Easters,
or both combined, the result must bethe same. Whether in contact with
the good-natured and affable Portu¬
guese of Brazil, or the obtuso and
stolid Mexican, the American dement
will predominate, and, peaceably or
violently, will ultimately assert its
superiority in mind and matter. Eet
him who doubts the truth of this
proposition regard the examples of
its correctness, presented in the eases
of Louisiana, Florida, Texas aud Cal¬
ifornia, where the traces of the origi¬nal foreign population have almost
been destroyed by absorption. This
ascendancy is not necessarily preceded
or attended by revolutionary distur¬
bances of tho State. It may be, and
is the consequence of that gradunland almost imperceptible supplantingof all the old materials of the countryby the new, first in the spheres of thc
arts and sciences, and finally in those
of morals, government and religion.Thc new race engrafts itself upon the
commerce, industry and institutions
of the country, and its superioritybeinpc tacitly conceded, the conse¬
quences which logically result there¬
from are peaceably accepted, from a
consciousness of the benefits likely to
accrue to individuals and the Stute
by the adoption of such a course. In
the meantime, the power of languageis exercised as un efficient auxiliaryin the progressive revolution. The
tongue of the new race becomes po¬pular, and is generally acquired, thus
waging a war of extermination on the
language of the country ; and when
tue Language <>t a people decays, tinybegin to lose their identity.Thus, in the manner and by the
means which we have described, all
tlie countries on this continent, tc
which any large or considerable
stream of emigration from the United
States may be directed, will, in course
of time, become Americanized, and
that fact accomplished, they wi!
knock at the door of the Americar
Union for admission. But in Brazi
and Mexico, before the step last indi
cated can be taken, the imperial Go
vernments now existing there will ii
some way have to be supercededHow that is to be done, we will nd
at present explain, but will leave icYankee ingenuity to discover.

[Richmond Times.

Mules for Sale.
ALOT of splendid young MULES, all

between thc ago of three and five
years old, which canne seen at McAllister'sshop, lot in rear of Darbee A Walter'sauction mart.
Nov 28 3" ALEXANDER CROWDER.

FOR SALE,
AT our old stand, Bandoliman HAIRTONIC, SOAPS in variety, POMADES,Essences, Lilly White, Velvet Chalk Balls,Combs, Brushes, Brown's Jamaica Ginger,Corn Starch, Yeast Powders, Soda andSoidlitz Powders, Ac.
NOT 29 2* FISHER & HEINITSH.

Four Members
OF tho Legislature can obtain BOARD

and LODGING in a private family, byapplying on Laurel street, second doorEast" of Malo Academy. Nov 28 2*

For Sale.
tfn| TWO desirablo RESIDENCES-oneT" on Richland, the other on Laurel street.For terms, apply to

F. w. MCMASTER,Nov 26 *7_No. 5 Law Range.
IntendLlxLS

TO < onfine my business exclusively totho GROCERY line, I wiUseU, at COST,the following articlos:
Gentleman's Puffed Shirts, $2.75.
Ladies' Cuffs and Collars, 5 sets for $1." Superfine thick-soled Gaiters, $3.50." Hem-stitchod H'dk'fs, $4.50 per doz.Gentlemen's Cravats, 25c
Elastic Suspenders, 50c.
Coate's 200 yards Spool Thread, $1 perdozen.
Pins, 10c. per paper.Elastic Cord, 3 yards for 10c.
Castile Soap, 25c. per lb.
ancy Toilet Soaps, French and Ameri-

n, from 10 to 50c. per cake.
Tooth Brushes, 25c.
Hair Brushes, 75c.
Perfumeries of all descriptions at thelowest cost prices. At

ISAAC MOISE'S, Plain street,Next to tho residence of J. G. Gibbes.
Nov 29_3

NOTICE.
WE respectfullv inform the pubhc that

we have commenced opening our
stock «f

ÜHY GOODS,
MILLINERY GOODS,

i
And aro receiving moro daily, wluch we
offer at the following low prices:
ENGLISH PRINTS, 35 cts.
DELAINES, aU styles, from 35 cts. up¬wards.
Pailde Chearc, new, 40 cts.
Alpacca, all styles, 50 cts.
Black Coburgs, from 45 cts., upwards.French Fantasie, from 75 cts., upwards.Repis (roods, from 50 cts., upwards.Beautiful Balmoral Skirts, $3.50.
Shawls, from $2.50, upwards.Cloaks, latest styles, from $7.00, upwards.Trimmed Hats,"latest styles, from $2.50,upwards.
A large assortment of Bonnet Ribbons,from 20 cts., upwards.And manv other Goods too numerous to

?"mention. Ladies would do well to give us
a call before purchasing elsewhere.

ABELES, MYERS A CO.,Nov 28 G Bronson's Ohl Stand.

OATITJ JSLT

AND EXAMINE THEIR STOCK OF

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS,
CONSISTING; IN PART OT:

SUGARS, BUCKWHEAT,
COFFEE, Extra FAMILY FLOUR,TEA, CHEESE,

MOI .ASS ES, ( RAC K LRS,
Hams, Sap-Sago Cheese.
Salmon, Kits Mackerel,
Rbis. Mackerel, Raisins and Almonds,Fruit, in cans, Tubs,
Buökcls, Brooms, .vc.

AI.SO,I A line assortment of genuine HAVAN*
SEGARS, SMOKING TOBACCO, PIPES.

AND
The best of BRANDIES, WINKS and

WHISKIES, GIN, GIN ami BRANDY
COCK-TAILS, STOUTON. WINEand other
BITTERS; in fact, everything in tho Gro¬
cery and Provision line, and all ( Loan.Nov 28 *

3

To Rent,
MY lato RKSIDENCB\ at tho cor-fât uer of Bull and Upper BoundarylîïîL streets. Al>o,The BRICK HOUSE at present occupiedby Mr. Wm. H. Hey ward, on Laurel street.

Both places are commodious and com¬
fortable, with every convenienc e for a re¬
spectable family.Possession will bo given first of Januarjnext. J. W. PARKER.
Nov 23 í

W.ESCOTT,
FORMERLY of the firm of Messrs.

ZEALY, SCOTT A BRUNS, and now
of thc firm of SCOTT ft HERIOT, respect¬fully heps leave to tender his sincerethanks for the patronage heretofore be¬
stowed, and to request au extension of the
same liberal and generous support to the
new firm of SCOTT ft HERIOT. Thcirsales-rooms will bc found in Washingtonstreet, between Richardson and Assemblystreets, at which place an entirely now andvaried assortment of GOODS will bc dis-plaved for CASH at CHARLESTONPRICES._Nov 26

Dry Goods.
PLALN and FIGURED DELAINES.DEBEGES.
MOURNING DELAINES.

" CALICOES.
COLORED "

VEIL BAREGES.
LACE VEILS.
L. C. HANDKERCHIEFS.
Hem-stitched " L. C.HOOP SKIRT8.
Ladies' WATERFALLS.
HAIR NETTS.
BLACK LACE and CRAPE COLLARS.An assorted stock of RUCHES, Ac.Nov 26 SCOTT A HERIOT.

GLOVES.
JO V YEN'S suporior KID GLOVES.Silk and Thread GLOVES, Black andColored.
Children's THREAD GLOVES.Nov26_ SCOTT ft HERIOT.

AOSOKTED and JFANCY aLATES.
PENCILS, SCHOOL-BOOKS.

Entertainment for Winter Evenings.Nov 26 SCOTT A HERIOT.

,41!.
WHITE and BROWN SUGARS.

COFFEE, TEA, CHEESE.
BUTTER, LARD.
HAMS and SHOULDERS.
SALT, MACKEREL, HERRINGS.
Vinegar, Candles, Soap, Spices, ftc.
Assorted Candies, Jellies.
Sauces, Pickles, Condensed Milk.
Mustard, Lobster, Salmon.
Syrup, Cordials, Ac.
Nov 26 _SCOTT ft HERIOT.

Hats, Boots,
stsx.v-xL&i »xv*'*

AVARIETY of tho above articles, bySCOTT ft HERIOT,Nov 26 Washington street.

Ladies' Hats!
LATEST STYLE.

BEAVER, FELT and STRAW.
SCOTT ft HERIOT,Hov 26 Washington street.

ITUNE WHISKEY.
? " GIN.

" Cot K TAILS.
" St. Croi-: Binn.

Ab8ynthc,Curacoa, Maraschino, FrenchCordials, old Sherrv Heidsiek < hampagnequarts and pints, Claret and Bitters.
Nov 2d SCOTT ft HERIOT.

V/l UUILOl J ;

AVARIED assortment of CROCKERY
and GLASS-WARE.

Nov 26 st 'OTT ft HERIOT.

Liverpool Salt.
AT SCOTT A HERIOT'S.

Nov 2<1

BASKETS, BUCKETS, TUBS, Seivcs,ftc, ftc.
All tho above, with various other arti¬

cles, to be had at
SCOTT A HERIOT'S,Nov 26 Washington street.

W. B. SCOTT. W. C. HERIOT.

StilltheyCome!
ANOTHER

OF

Groceries,
JUST RECEIVED BY

CALNAN & MU.
GERVAIS (OR BRIDGE) STREET,

OPPOSITE STATE HOUSE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.
SMOKED BEEF.
BACON-Clear Sides, Hums, dee.
MACCAROIfl.
SUGAR-all kinda, at lowest rates.
APPLES.
POTATOES.

Received This Day !
25 bbls. TURK ISLAND SALT.
10 bbls. IRISH POTATOES.
2,060 lbs. BACON.
Which wo offer at lowest market prices.
RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY

h. C. CLARKE,

^^^^^^^^
Washington Street, Opposite Old Jail.

T< 1F.THF.ll WITH

RIBBONS, COLOGNE, TOILET POW
DEB, VERBENA WATER, TOILE'*

SOAPS, SOZODONT, DIAPER PINS, Toilet
Powder Boxes, Silk and Leather Belts, Cor¬
sets, Tooth. Nail and Hair Brushes, Gloves,Linen Braids, Tape, Shawls, Edgings, Bal¬
moral Skirts, Calicoes, Traveling Bags,Portmonaies, Canton Flannel, Oassimeres
and Cloths, for Gent's wear, Blankets, Hats,Whalebone, Zephyr Worsted, Black Bomba¬
zine, Black French Merino, Black Alpaca,B. E. Diaper, Huck. Diaper, Cloak Orna¬
ments ainlTrimmings, Serpentine Silksand
Worsted Braids, Fancy, Pearl. Agate, Bone,Metal and other Buttons, She ll and Imita¬
tion Tuck Combs, Dress Trimmings. Mar¬
celine Shawl Pins, Mcnefonr, Ladies' .Meri¬
no Vests, Drawers and Petticoats, Gilt and
Jet Belt Ruckles, Gent's Merino Drawers
and Undervests, Waterfalls and Pads, Lace
Veils, Marceline Silk, Ac. Oct 20

M. WINSTOCK
INFORMS city and country dealers thathe hasjust opened at his establishment,over J. G. Gibbes', noar the Court House, alarge and handsome stock of
DRY GOODS, FANCY ARTICLES,BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, etc.,Which he offers at wholesale at prices aslow, or lower, than thev can be bought forin Charleston or elsewhere-barely addingcost of transportation. Nov 8 Imo
aa-Camden. Abbeville, Anderson, Green¬ville and Newberry papers copy three timesand forward bills.

Valuable

Lands & Stock
FOR SALE.

THAT VALUABLE COTTON and PRO¬VISION PLANTATION, in DarlingtonDistrictj known as "Bunker Hill," formerlytho residence of John McClenaghan, de¬ceased, is offered for sale, containing 1,156acres, by a plat of W. H. Wingate, Sur¬
veyor. It is bounded on the South by thelino of Marion District, defined by a canaldraining the waters of Polk Swamp intoBlack Creek, which stream is its Northernboundary. Somo five to six hundred acresaro cleared, under cultivation, and presenttho advantages of fine cotton lands, withrich bottom lands for corn.On the place is a DWELLING HOUSE,with eight rooms, a Vegetable and FlowerGarden, with aU convenient out-buildings;a new Gin-house, Barns and out-buildingswhich have comfortably accommodatedfrom fifty to sixty persons.It is situated within two miles of Mar'sS^^^ÄJ^UayUlBo^ft^e^MiefrolFlorence, and is too well known for itshealthfulness, flue water and its advan¬
tages of society, to need a further descrip¬tion.
With the place, will bc sold, if desired,

some 8 or 10 prime MULES. 2 HOBSES,CATTLE, SHEEP, HOGS, CORN, FOD¬
DER, Ac. ;WAGONS, CARTS, Blacksmiths
and Carpenter's TOOLS and FARMINGIMPLEMENTS.
In the event that no sale is made, this

place will bc leased for one year from 1st
January next; and the perishable articles
mentioned will be sold on the premises, for
cash, on SATURDAY, 9th of December
next.
Forterms and conditions, applv to L. W.T. Wickham, Richmond, Va., or to the

undersigned, at Mar's Bluff.
W. W. HARLLEE,Agent for L. W. T. Wickham.

Mr. S. LUCAS, on the place, will show
the premises, and give persons, desirous of
inquiring, the facilities of deciding for
themselves. Nov 15 ll

fix MIEtlSj
Watchmaker and Jeweller,
.-o BEOS leave respectfully to inform
VyK his old friends and customers, and&.i«ftthc public generally, that he is now
prVpan d to repair

WATCHES AND OEWEUW
Of every description, at thc shortest notice
and on tho most reasonable terms.
Apply at his residence-up-stairs-As¬semble street, West side, one door from

p. ndleton street.
K¿- All orders left at the store of MEL¬

VIN M. COHEN will receive thc promptestattention. Nov 5 Imo

T. W. Radcliffe,
WI I'M.mm*

Au»
uer of liicluirdson ttvd

.ti'.. /..,..,, KV ??<' Tr....
Melon .//»( Assembly stree!* -hisdwelling,)
OFFERS every »ri ide in bis line, viz:

WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS, PIS¬
TOLS, POWDER, SHOT. CAPS, CAR¬TRIDGES for Smith's and Wesson's Pis¬
tols; KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS; Spectaclesto suit all ages; Gold pens thc best
assortinini ever brought to this place;Fishing Tackle, new and fresh - selected bymyself; Hair and Tooth Brushes, Combs,Walking Capos and everyming usuallykant in our line of business.

I will also receive from abroad every arti¬cle of MERCHANDIZE that may be con¬signed to me, for which I wiil make monthlyor quarterly returns--soliciting a share of
patronage.
Watches and Clocks carefully repaired byexperienced workmen. Jewelry repaired.Rings made to order. Engraving neatlyexecuted.
The highest rates paid for old Gold and

Silver, and all of tho above goods namodwdl be sold at the lowest prices. Nov S


